SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Sponsorship packages help us to only approach you once per year when seeking sponsorships and allow you to finalize all of your sponsorship and promotional details at one time. If a sponsorship package isn't a good fit, individual event sponsorship and opportunities to volunteer and contribute promotional items are still available throughout the year.

The Sponsorship Package Advantage:
- Have a one time payment
- Fill out one sponsorship form
- Your $$ goes farther and gets you more visibility

PLATINUM  $3,000

Presenting sponsor of all Chamber signature events.
- Signage at all Chamber events.
- Logo on all promotional materials and may display promotional items or marketing materials at events.
- Complimentary team in the Chamber Golf Classic.
- 4 complimentary tickets to Farm to Table event.
- Logo on FostoriaOhio.org homepage
- Logo on footer of Fostoria Business Newsletter

GOLD  $2,000

Secondary sponsor of all Chamber signature events.
- Signage at events, name on all promotional materials.
- Chamber Golf Classic dinner or total cart sponsorship
- 2 complimentary tickets to Farm to Table.
- Logo on FostoriaOhio.org homepage
- Logo on footer of Fostoria Business Newsletter

SILVER  $1,000

Tertiary sponsor of all Chamber signature events.
- Name recognition at Chamber events and promotional materials
- Chamber Hole/Tee and Contest Sponsor
- Name listed in event programs
- Listed on FostoriaOhio.org homepage
- Name recognition on footer of Fostoria Business Newsletter

BRONZE  $500
- Name recognition at all Chamber signature events and in event programs
- Chamber Golf Classic Hole/Tee Sponsor
- Name listed on footer of Fostoria Area Business Newsletter
- Listed on FostoriaOhio.org homepage
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Please mark your desired sponsor package:

__ PLATINUM  $3,000
Presenting sponsor of all Chamber signature events.

__ GOLD  $2,000
Secondary sponsor of all Chamber signature events.

__ SILVER  $1,000
Tertiary sponsor of all Chamber signature events.

__ BRONZE  $500
Name recognition at all Chamber signature events.

If you would like to divide your sponsorship package payment up over the course of the year, please contact us and we can set up a payment plan that works for you.

Please mark your desired sponsor package: